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JIIRUTIS OF 

'l'Im OPDING SESSIOW 

'rhe openi.tlg aeaa10A of the u. X. -u, s. CoAterenoe on 

Yreach Commanloatleaa Security was held at 1030 on 1 M.r 

1951 la Room 1212, u.s. NaTal Seourltr Station, 

WashlAgtoa, D. C, 

Un1te4 Klascloa 

Brisadier John H, '1'1lt.an 
I 

Ua1te4 ata,ea 

Ooloael s. P. Coll1aa 
Captala 1. ft'. Wenger 1 usw 
Colonel '1'. If, Hether1astoa 
Oaptala E • A. 'l'llJ'lOr1 lJSlf 
Lt. Col~ F. w, Coll1aa 
Lt. Col. R. H. Borton 
Mr. Xiapaa Doqlaaa 
Mr~ Wiaatu Soott 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 Mr. w. :r. :Pr1e41laa 

seoretaria~ 

Nr~ 'F. B. RoW.tt 
Dr • A. S1.akoT 
Mr. R. F. Paokart 
Mr. :r. c. Aaatla 

u:r. H. D, Jones 
Lt. J, w. Pearaoa, USI 

.AIIIIRAL S'!OD expressed • oa behalf of tJSOIB 1 a oordial 

welcome tq._ _____ ____.lan4 the -bera of his part,., He 

recalled the extent and auooeaetul nature of u.s.-u.x. ool-

laborat1oa 1a the past, and said that he looked forward with 
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sreat pleasure to the present d1soQsa1one. He 1Dtor.med the 

members ot the resret expressed by General S.aalth, the new 

Board Chail'll&a, at being unable to attend thia Meting; he 

added, however, that General ad'th had expresaed a desire to 

meet with the Ooaterenoe at 1430 oa rhQraday atteraooa (4 

Mar 1951), at wh1oh time Mr. Aaatroag, the retiring USCIB 

Chairman, also hoped to be preaeat. 
PL 86-36/50 usc 3605 

I 
L - - ---

ADIIRAL S'!OD oo-•••4 that it went without aay1ng that 

this was u Wl11sual ooatereno•, lA that lt- could well result 

in a aaorit1oe ot I ~. a Maaa of pt-eaemag. and imprortng 

oolllftiQil1oat1.ona aeour1 tJ. He oonoluded bT expressing hi a hope 

that th• Y1a1 WrB' atay. 1ra \faah1astoa would be pleasant t and 

he in't'lteclj jand the members of his party to oall oa 

the u.s. deleptea tor 8Jl7. possible aaa1atanoe or1ntomat1oa 

they required. He thea ... lr.'lta I Jt:r he. would oare to 

k .t.. EO 3.3(h)(2) 
ma -. e any remara.a • PL 86-36/50 usc 3605 

....._ ___ __.lthanked Adlllral stone tor hie r-~ ud aa1d 

that he and the ••bers ot his party were moat grateful tor 

the weloome tbey had reoe1 't'ed - a wloome whioh they were uaed 

to, Jet one whloh they knew to be more thaa a • re toraa11 ty. 

Regarti.ng the 1111bjeot ot the Co.DtereAoe, he ea14 that the onl1 

reaaoA he did aot ooae with the •am• eathua1aa was beoause 

the aature ot the 41souaa1ona wcn1ld be destl'tlotl'f'e, rather thu 

oonatrnot1'f'e, to I I He ooat1atae4 by aa)'i.oc that he ha~ 
not expected to return to Washington ao soon agai&J howe't'er, 
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Sir Edward 'l'ra'rla had decided that he should oo•e, principall.T 

beoauae (1) Sir Edward was lAYolved 1a high-leYel 41aouaalona 

w1 t.b. the Treaaury which attected the future structure ot the 

Brltiah orsan1zat1on, and ( 2) ainoe he L-1 ____ __.I\ had started 

with this problaa he should see it through. Be added that the 

Director .hoped that it woald not be lODB before he oould oome 

here qaia. 
.PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

L...-___ __.lreaarnctuth~- he 1 a.od thoae he repreaente4, 

rqarded the aa.bJeot ot the Ooaterenoe as one ot the aoat la

portut aAd moat delloa\e which hacl been 41aouae4 aiaoe the 

war. He said that theT had ooae with fairly det1aite ideas, 

yet were prepared to thra.ah the whole lllatter out and • reach, 

as !n the past, a oo111110n ll81'88J181lt. He again expresaed hie 

thsDks and appreciation tor the welo011e accorded hilll and hla 

party and said that he was pl.eaaed to be back in Waahingtoa. 

AIIIIRAL STOD aqgeated that the ooDterenoe structure be 

oonaidered and exte.nded u invitation. toiL.. ___ ___.Ito sene a1 

Chairman tor the ooaterenoe. 

L...-___ ___.laa14 that he would pre:ter that there be a U.s. 

Ohail'!ll8.D., and it was agreed that Admiral Stone would aerTe ia 

this ospaoity. 

ADMIRAL STOll then preaen\ed tor ooaaideratlon a proposal 

that there be an Exeout1Ye Ooma!ttee, and two aaboemmlttees 
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(Teohnloal and SeouritJ). In the 4lsousa1oa whloh tollo-.4 

it was agreed that this plaa would obtain. It was further 

agreed that memberah1p oa the aeYeral committees wottld be aa 

indicated on the attached aheet. 

Following agre ... nt that the rtrat Meeting of the Exeou

t1Te Committee would be held 1A Room 1212, at 1430, 1 u., 19Sl, 

the meet1Ag adjouraed. 
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